Press Release
CDP’s Director of Project Management Elected to National EBT Council
Key facts

•
•

Amy Duncan, MSW, PMP elected chairperson of the eGovernment Payments Council
The council is part of the Electronic Funds Transfer Association

FRANKFORT, Ky., December 11, 2017 – Custom Data Processing, Inc. (CDP) Director of Project
Management, Amy Duncan, has been elected to serve as the chairperson of the eGovernment Payments
Council (eGPC). The eGPC is an industry council within the Electronic Funds Transfer Association
(EFTA), which focuses on the business, policy, and operating issues involved in government electronic
payment programs.
Ms. Duncan has nearly 20 years of experience in WIC and EBT, covering all aspects from system
planning and procurement, implementation, and evaluation. As an experienced and certified project
management professional, she has a history of working within the public health electronic payments
industry. This experience has built a unique skillset including analytical skills, requirements analysis,
government, business process improvement, as well as program and project management, all of which
will serve her well in this position. As Director of Project Management at CDP, Ms. Duncan leads an elite
team of experts in public health system delivery.
Serving as chairperson will be Ms. Duncan’s first elected role for the eGPC. She will be succeeding Peter
Relich, President of Peter Relich Consulting.
“I would like to thank Peter Relich … for the leadership and vision he has shown in guiding this Council
over the last two years,” said Kurt Helwig, EFTA President and CEO. “I have been most impressed with
the industry expertise and enthusiasm of our new chairperson, Amy Duncan, and very much look forward
to working with her and the new leadership team as we continue to expand government driven electronic
payment transactions.”
About eGovernment Payments Council (eGPC)
The mission of the eGPC is to promote policy and business practices favorable to the expansion of
government-driven electronic payment transactions and systems. For more information, visit their website
at http://efta.org/e-government-payment-council/.
About CDP
Custom Data Processing, Inc. (CDP) has been providing Enterprise Health Systems to federal, state and
local health organizations since 1981. CDP’s highly agile, custom, software solutions, built around core
system components, are continuously enhanced based on industry trends and client feedback. These
solutions have been implemented in more than a thousand locations throughout the United States. CDP
has three separate offerings for WIC programs, including management information solutions (MIS),
electronic benefits processing (WIC Direct) and a data warehouse tool (Data Direct). For more information
about CDP, visit http://www.cdpehs.com.
Follow CDP on Twitter (@CDPEHS).

